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GAME AND FISHERIES- ontinued.
foose-Con tlnued.
export by non-resident .
I!cense for bunting .
penalty for olrence in respect of .
Muskrat
close season for ..............•.......................
exceptions as to Indians on certain lands .
spearing and destruction of bouses .
kllled In protection of dams or drainage embankments .
onus of proof of justillcation .
• avlgation
right of access to lands InclUded In flsbing lease .
Nepigon 'Vater
license for fishing in .
terms of license for fishing in .
Net
confiscation of, when used by trespasser on private property
to be marked with name of owner .
disputes as to location of .
•ret Fishing
bolder of lease not to prevent angling .
~e\ York
regulations of as to migratory birds may be followed .
'on.tnigratory Game
regulations for protection of - .
'on-resident
not to bunt without license .
regulations requiring employment of guides by .
not to angle wi thou t Hcense .
limit of game to be exported by .
granting special licenses to guests of residents .
reducing fee in case ot reciprocal legislation with other pro-
vinces .
license to carry fire arms and bunt .
license to bunt and trap fur-bearing animals .
Northern District
meaning of .
close season for certain game In .
'otice
to trespassers In pursuit of game .
occupant, jointly llable wltb owner In case of offence In
fishery .
Offence
'trespassers in pursuit of game .
putting up unauthorized notice to trespassers or Interfering
with notice .
fishing In private waters .
joint llablllty of owner, occupant and servant .
trespass on fishery .
hotel, etc., supplying game or fish under pretended name ..
non-cancellation or Improper use of shipping coupon .
officers, regulations for payment ot : .
powers and duties as to enforcing Act .
powers and duties of overseer, etc. . .
malicious abuse of power by .
Interference with officer In dlscbarge of duty .
where triable. proceedings : - .
penalties in various cases .
Ontario Provincial Pollee



























































































deer killed on private preserves .
justlllcatloD for killing muskrats .
upon person found In possession or game or ftsh .........•
Open Beason
meaning or .0_
restrictions on taking or killing ..............•..........
'penalty tor offence with respect to ...........••...•.
01'erseel'
meaning of .•............•.•...•....................•
right of search ....•......•...•.......•.........•....
regulations for payment or : .
by special appointment to be Justices of the peace .
oath of ......•......•.....•.••••..•....•............
appointment and dismissal by BuperIntendent .
payment or , ....•.......... , .
not to rt'celve flnea ...........................•.......
certificate or qualification , ••.....
arrest on view by ..... , ..........•..•.......•.•.... :
search. duties and powers aa to ........•..•....•.......
confiscation, powers as to ..............•..•....•..•....
Investlgatlon and prosecution by , •.• , , •..••. ,.
right or entry .........•.............•.......••......
interrerence with .
ne~lect or duty by .....................•.............
Owner .
jointly Hable with occupant or s€'rvant ror otrence in fishery
Partr:ldge
close season ror _.....•.............
number which may be killed In one day ..•.........•...
regulations respecting purchase and sale or .
Patent.!
not to convey exclusive flBhtng rights, unless ao ezprHsed _.
Penalttes
payable to treasurer or Ontario '.. 3212,
trespass In pursuit or game .
trespassing In private fishery .
procedure ror recovery or tn reapect to deer. mooae, etc .
juatlces or the peace, not to remit or re~uce .
power or minister to remit _ .
payment or haU to private prosecutor .
I"ertn8JI't"anJa
regulatloDs or as to migratory birds may be rollowed .
PbelL'Jant.!
close season for .
Plover
close BeaBon ror ...........................•..•. , ....
Poilion
use of prohibited In taldnl!: game ................•......
expOllure or where animals have acceaa ...........•......
Port Arthur
electoral district or, close aeason ror muskrat .
Possession
llurlng close seaaoll., when unlawrul 3223
regulations respecting game and flsh 10 CIOM 8eUOil 32%3
Prairie l~owl




right of owner as to taking deer .
going masked or disguised near .
protection of game on .
Propagation of Fish
license to take. fish or spawn for .
setting apart waters for .•............................
Propagation of Game
J:egulatlons for encouraging .
protection of private preserves .
prohibitions as to possession not applicable to animals so
kept .
Property
kllling beaver when damaging .
no rights acquired In game or fish illegally taken .
Prosecution
onus of proof respecting deer on private preserves .
onus of proof of justification for killing muskrats .
where to be brought and heard : .
limitation of time for bringing .
statement of offence .............•...................
conviction on view .
information or complaint may be for two or more offences ..
separate offences .
different otrences on same- day .
committal on non-payment of penalty '.' .
defects of form not to Invalidate .
proceedings not removable by certiorari .
application of Summary Convictions Act .
onus of proot evidence .
penalties .
confiscation of guns, boats, etc. . .
cancellation of lease, license or permit on conviction .
Provincial Constables
application of provisions as to overseers to .
Provincial Parks
regulations for protection and preservation .
when certain animals may be taken .
disposal of skins, etc .
railway company's liabUlty .
hunting in Rondeau Park .
Public Health
Inspection of game, etc., kept for sale .
Public Work
person employed on not to carry fire arms .
Purchase
regulations respecting .
when license required .
Quail
close season for .
regulations respecting purchase. and sale of .
Rail
close season for .
Rallway
person employed on construction not to carry gun .
. to permit Inspection of cars, etc. . .
transportation of game or fish .
duty of shipping agents as to cancellation of shipping coupon
Rainy River

























































































powers of Lieutenant-Governor In Council as to making .
promulgation of .
as to game .
as to fish .
respecting possession, sale or transportation .
as to licenses .
as to game and fishery branch and officen .
Helnlleer
settlefll not 10 be authorized to kill or take out ot season .
close SE'ason for .
not to be kllled except under license .
not to be killed under one year or age .
number wblch may be killed , .............•.......
shipping coupon required for transportation .
export by non-resident ........................•.......
license tor hunUng .
penalty for offence In respect or ...............•........
RemuneraUon
regulations with respect to ..........•..•....•..•...... 3230
Henlals
payable 10 treasurer of Ontario 3212
He.;tallranr
license for supplying game or fish during close season .
license for supplying game, etc .
Helums
prosecutions for not making : 3233
Rel'enue
payable to treasurer of Ontario .........••.•. ,.......... 3212
Sail Uoat
water fowl not to be hunted from : ; ....•.• 3217
Sale
regulations respecting .
when license required .
permit to breeders to sell live animals and skins .
terms ot license for ; .
Salmon Trout ,
under two pounds not to he exporled.................... 3226
Sanitar)' ::\fallel'8
Neplgon waters, fishing camps ...........•............ 3229
Scientific }"urlloscs
laking fish or spawn tor................... .•..•....... 3220
Search
powers nnd duties of oveneer .........•.. , ...•........
warrant, Issue of
Seizure
duty of officers as to
Settlers
regulations for exemption ot ..................•....... 3214
SherltT
appl1catlon or pro\"lslons as to ovel'8eers to 3232
Shllll,ln/: COII[lon
to be attachli!n to neer, moose. etc., before transportation ..
lta\"lnll: ~ame in [lol'lsellsion after expIry of .




to be attached to license , .
detachment and cancellation ot .
hooting
on Lord's Day prohibited .
prohibited between sunset and sunrise .. , .
Skins
possession of, atter open season .
sale ot , .
'naring
when prohibited , .
Snipe
close season tor .
regulations respecting purchase and sale ot .
Southern DI trtct
meaning ot .
close season for certain game In .
Speckled Trout
regulations respecting purchase and sale or , .
Squirrels
close season for .
Sturgeon
not to be taken without license .
ummary Conviction Act'
application of provisions as to .
Sunday
persons not to hunt or shoot on .
Sunken Punt
prohibition against use ot .
uperintendent
meaning ot .
power as to directing destruction of beaver under certain cir-
cumstances .
setting apart and leasing waters for propagation purposes ..
consent required to transfer of fishery lease .
right to search , .. , .
cancellation of license by .
regulations for payment ot .
administration ot branch by .
oath of , , .. , " .
application ot provisions as to overseers to .
urvey
incorrectness in, lessee not entitled to compensation .
Swans
close season for .
illegal contrivances tor killlng .
Swivel Gun
prohibition against using ' .
Timber
license, right ot access to lands included In fishing lease .
agents, application of provisions as to overseers to .
Tran portatlon
regulations respecting .
deer, moose, etc., shipping coupons .
game or fish by railway or express company .
not to atrect game killed In another part of Canada .
receptacle to be constructed and marked so as to show























































when pl'oblblted ............................•........ 3218
TrespASS
In pursuit of game, wbat COnBtltutes ......•...••.•...... aU9
notice protecting land, how given....................... aU9
putting up unauthorized notice......................... 3219
common law rights preserved.......... ......•.......... 3219
boundary or marsh lands ...............•..••.......... 3219
on private t1.shery . ...•......... 3221, 3U%
Turkey
close Beason fOr '.........•.••...••..........• 3214
Waders
close scaBon tor .
Warden
right of search ...............................•....... '
regulations for payment of ....................•.......
number and duties ot .......................• " ••....
oath ot .....................................•.......
application at provisions as to overseers to .........•. ; ...•.
Warrant
tor search at premIses .
Water fowl
close seaSOD tor . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. • 3216
unlawful metbods ot taking 3211
Whl....b
under two pounds not to be eJ:ported.................... 3226
"'oodcock
close season for _ : ..............•......
regulatiOnS respecting purcbaae and sale of .
Wood·bares
when lawful to snare or klll
Wood RADgers
applicatIon ot provisions &8 to overseers to 3232
GAMINO·
Contracts and Agreements
by way of gllming, null and void 2968
except as to subscriptions for prizes, etc. .. 296S
promiSOll to pay 8ums di3bursed under, 1'oid 2968
LimitatiOn
of time for suing to re001'or money paid ........ 2967
Money
recovery back of amount. paid on notes, l:Jills or mortgages 2967
recovery of when 108ll exceeds $40 at ODO sitting .. , 2967
time within which actioD to 00 brOught. 2961
Secnritles
docm...d to be for iJlegal consideration ........ 2967
GAOLS·
Accommodatlon
('on"itleration of in relation to plan ,. 8535
Agreement.
for lIse of gaol in sdjoining county.................................. S536
term of, arbitration on renowal 8587
Alteradotu
report of inspector all to nCQCesity for, and action th... reon 3535
Andrew Mereer Reformator,





on re~ewal of aj;;rcement for lise. of gaol in. adjoining county...... 3537
a8 W apportionment of earmngs of pl'lsonera .. 3540
BaiWfs
appointment of provincial...... 3538
warrant to for removal of prisoners 3539
powers of .. .. ... .. . .. .. .... .. . . ........ ... ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . 3539
to give and take receipts for prisoners 3539
Buildings
approval and sanction of plans 3534
Cities
contribution to expense of removal of prisoners 3540
apportionment of earnings of prisoners 3540
Crown Lands
appropriation of sites 374
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plan to have regard to 3535
when prisoner employed beyond limits of gaol..................... 3540
DomJnion ConrtB
authority of judges :.................. 677
DralDage
consideration of in relal-ion to plan S534
EarDingB
of prisoners, account to be kept of 3,540
EstabliAhment aud l\lalnteuance of
See MUNICIPAL INSTITUTIONS 2432
Gaoler
exempt from jury sorvice 848
in districts appomtment and payment of 8533
vacancy, appointment by sheriff 3534
when sheriff may act 3534
in cou.ntie~ agr,:em~nt th.at sheriff should act as 35.16
supplymg IDwxlcatmg lIquor :i54!
Biahways
t<l be considered part of gaol where prisoners on 3540
IndustrIal Fanu
in districts to be common for all 353..1
supplying intoxicating liquor in M41
Inspector
me.aning of ~533
transfer of prisoner from lock-up to gaol in district 3533
approval of plans <by............................................................ 3534
powers and dutieB with respect to repairs 35.15
inspection and report 3615 3618
Light . '
. consideration of, in relation =to plan 3534
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Lock.ups
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duty of county council as to 3537
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plan to have regard to prevention of 3535
Penalty
supplying intoxicating liquor to prisoners, etc. 35-11
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approval and sanction of 3534

































transfer from lock.up to gaQI in di~tnct .
plan t(l have T{'gard to classification, snfc custody and di3Ciplinc
transfer to gaol of adjoining count)' ..
transfer of on order of J,iclltl'lllln~ GovernOr in Council .
det<ontiou pending removal to Tllformlltoril's .....••.•...•.•.
removal of to provincial institution>! 35U'j.
to industrial refuge lOr femall!ll .
to hospital for insane .. . :
IJllyment of shcriff'a fee ". . .
Nnploymenlof, bl'yOIHI lilllits of gao1................ . ..
ProclamatiOD
declaring gaol in adjoiniug county to lH:o comlllon gaol
terminating agreement for use of gaol ill adjoining COllllt)·
Provisional Indlclal District
gllob in any to be common to all.... . :;.,.
transf<.'r from lock-up to ..
appointment and salary of gaol"r
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Reformatory
deumtion of prisoners pending remaYal to
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Supreme Court
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Surgeon
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tatutory condition a. to fir caused by . 2034
Supplying in lunicipalitie
ee PUBLIC UTlLlTIEB ........................•................................... 2778
atural Gas
taxation, See )hl\L"G TAX .....................•........••.....•................ 337
OAS COMPANIES.
Provincial Tax
ee CORI'ORATJOl\ ' TAX .•...•.............. 359
OASOLINE.
Insurance
tatutolJ' conditi n a to
llunicipal By-Laws







prohibiting or regulating erection etc. 2456
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to b notified of adjournment of sittings b~' sheriff .
noar(} of County Judge
framing tariff of f and co t. .. .
hairman
judg to b ..
Clerk of the Peace
appointl1l nt and qualification of .
c. -officio crown attol'n y .
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appointm nt of .
Co t
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tariff of fcc for .
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when to be ex-oflicio clerk of peace .
clerk of the peace to be, ex-oflicio ..
exception as to County of York .
tariff of foes, board of county judges to franio .
Estreat of Recognizances, etc.
bail taken by police constables .
fines imposed by coroner ..
generally. See ESTREATS .
Fees
tariff of, hO\v framed 750
audit and payment. See ADMIN1BTRATIOl'l 01' JUSTICE EX.PEl'IBES lJBl
.Judee
adjournment of sittings in absence of ..
to be chairman and preside at sittings ..
associate judges not necessary to constitute court .
.Jury Books
clark of the peace to bring in .
enquiry as to errors or frauds ..
.Justice of the Peace ,
need not sit with judge to constitute court.............................. 749
orders made by, how to be rescinded 749
OffeDces
jurisdiction as to .
Orders
rescinding when made by justice of the peace : ..
Returns
as to cases tried in 1076
Sittings
when to be held and where : .
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who to preside ..
associate justice dispensed with ..
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Bollcltors
tariff of fees, how framed .
Snpreme Court
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Witnesses
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York, County of
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prohibition as to , ', .
penalty for contravention .
application of , ,
proof of purchase or sale or Illegal gathering ,.,
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In mines , 460, 461
In factories and shops. See FACTOllI8S, nops AND OFFICE BUILD-
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Issue ot
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Land Titles Assurance Fund
. Investment I. 1433
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penalty tor sowing when affected with , 3162
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See GAME A 0 FISHERIES. . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . • . • . . . . • . . . . • . .. 3214
GUARANTEE COMPANIES.
Acceptance of as Sureties tor Officers
public officers generally . . . . . 277
division court clerks and ba1llfIs........................ 783
Bond of Guarantee
acceptance on appeals to Privy Council. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 672
when security ordered by court........................ 701
In lieu or bond with sureties -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2310
justification not required under. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2310
interim receipts in lieu or 2310
Order In Council
publication or those approvIng of company. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 2311
laying before Assembly . . . . . . . . . . .. 2311
Regulatlou 01
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to rE'celve In8urance moneys ..........•..•....•...... 2023,
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Powers and Liabilities as to Estate
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application for Issue of writ ...............•....•..•..
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Appeal
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